Prior research has found mixed results on the utility of peer assessment as either a proxy for instructor grading or a means of providing ungraded feedback to peers. This study examined the correlation between peer-assessed and instructor-assessed research presentations in a graduate federal income taxation class over several semesters. Using identical criteria articulated in a grading rubric, both peer and instructor assessments were used to determine grades on the research presentations and to provide feedback to the presenters. The study found that although student-assigned grades were significantly higher than instructor-assigned grades both overall and across criteria, the student-and instructor-assigned grades tended to move in the same direction across students and criteria. These results suggest that peer assessment may not be suitable as a proxy for instructor grading but may be useful in providing ungraded feedback.
Background
Instructors often have students assess peer work. Sadler and Good (2006) noted that having peers assess others" work enabled teachers to enrich the learning processes by allowing them to employ more open-ended and sophisticated assessments with minimal encroachment upon a critical resource--the teacher"s time. When teachers are pressed for time, they may compromise "…in the use of assessments that teachers feel are less than optimal but easier to grade" (Sadler and Good, 2006, p. 2 ). An additional efficiency associated with employing peer assessments is that students may receive more extensive and expedient feedback from peers than from a teacher (Gibbs, 1999) .Efficiency is not the only benefit of employing peer assessment. The process of peer assessment may increase learning and understanding and provide students with desirable workplace skills. Kerr and Park (1995) asserted that if students go on to fulfill leadership positions, they will need to know how to assess employees" performance as well as their own performance. Cassidy (2006) argued that peer assessment increased employability because it offers students the opportunity to learn a valuable job-related skill--how to assess peers. The developmental and evaluative benefits to students included giving and receiving constructive feedback, which are critical skills important for future employment (Henning and Marty, 2008) . Another benefit of peer assessment is its potential for increased learning of course-related material due to the student having to spend more time mastering the material in order to complete peer assessment (van Hattum-Janssen & Lourenço, 2006; Walker & Warhurst, 2000) . van Hattum-Janssen and Lourence (2006) offered another reason for increased mastery of subject content in that as students became more responsible for their own education, they also became more motivated learners. Increased learning may also be attributable to the desire of students to perform well because they know that a peer will evaluate their work (Pecham 1978) . Liu and Carless (2006) argued that the process of expressing and articulating to others in a peer assessment process enables students to understand at higher levels of complexity.
Much of the research of peer assessment has focused on the reliability of peer grades. Kerr and Park (1995) found that students gave higher grades than the instructor. They noted, however, that students were able to distinguish good work from bad work and suggested that the use of clear grading guidelines and practice through repeated peer assessments may improve students" abilities to assess the work of others. Fahr, Cannella, and Bedeian (1991) found that the leniency of student grading of peers is context sensitive. Peer raters tended to grade more leniently across both peers and dimensions of an assignment when the ratings were used for evaluative purposes than when used for developmental purposes. van Hattum-Janssen and Lourence (2006) suggested that students should be familiarized with the criteria that are being used for grading in order for peer assessment to be accurate and effective. Similarly, Sadler and Good (2006) found that when students had training and a rubric to utilize, the correlation between student grading and instructor grading was very high. Walker and Warhurst (2000) found that students had a better understanding of their responsibilities as an assessor when they are involved in the process of developing the grading criteria. Whether or not students participate in their development, grading criteria requiring a student to possess knowledge of course material should include more specific guidance than qualitative criteria, since it is assumed that the student has some level of comprehension about those criteria already (van Hattum-Janssen & Lourenço, 2006) . Cho and Wilson (2006) concluded that peer assessment was reliable only when four to six student-given grades were averaged. Another study found that peer assessment was more reliable than self-assessment and that peer assessment improved with practice (Papinczak, Young, Graves and Haynes, 2007) . Study findings indicate that the more students are exposed to peer assessment, the more capable and effective a student becomes at assessment (Kerr & Park, 1995; Liu & Carless, 2006) .Other studies have examined student opinions about the use of peer assessments in both developmental and evaluative contexts. Cassidy (2006) found that students had a more positive outlook on peer assessment when it was used for formative feedback (developmental context) rather than for summative assessment (evaluative context). Overall, students expressed a positive attitude toward peer assessment but were more comfortable with being assessed than with assessing. Davis et. al (2007) , who employed the terms continuous improvement and accountability rather than formative and summative, stated that student frustration occurred due to the clashing of these two purposes of peer assessment. The authors sought to address students" concerns over the subjectivity inherent to multiple assessors by developing rubrics for peer assessments in future courses. Cho, Schunn, and Wilson (2006) concluded that even though student grading was reliable, students still did not trust the validity of peer grading. Liu and Carless (2006) distinguish peer assessment from peer feedback. They define peer feedback as a process of communicating "rich detailed comments" related to performance standards, and peer assessment as grading, whether or not feedback is provided (Liu and Carless, 2006, p. 280) . In their view, feedback is a precursor to assessment and has greater potential for enhancing learning than assessment. They argued that prior research has too closely focused on peer assessment by over-emphasizing the reliability of peer measures, generally measured as the correlation of peer assessments with those of the instructor. They contend that prior research has proved the reliability of peer assessors and that the focus of research should shift to evaluating the merits of peer assessment in the learning processes. Liu and Carless (2006) based their conclusions in part on the work of Falchikov and Goldfinch (2000) , who conducted a meta-analysis of forty-eight prior empirical studies of the reliability of peer assessments. Falchikov and Goldfinch (2000) found high correlations between peer assessments and those of instructors, suggesting that peer assessments have high reliability. Reliability was high across various peer assessment contexts, including global versus dimensional assessments, subject area assessments, nature of task involved, class level, number of peer assessors and student involvement in identifying dimensions of assessment. Of particular interest to the current study are four findings. One, Falchikov and Goldfinch (2000) found no differences in reliability between introductory (year 1), intermediate (year 2) and advanced courses (year 3 and above). Two, business and management peers tend to over-mark peers relative to their instructors. Three, they found lower correlations when the number of peer assessors was large (more than twenty) than when the number of assessors was lower. Finally, they found greater reliability when peers were asked to provide a global assessment without specific criteria than when peers were asked to assess multiple dimensions or criteria.
Purpose of the Study
The Core Competency Framework of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA) stresses the importance of good communication skills in both the functional (technical) and personal (individual attributes and values) competencies desired of those entering public accounting (AICPA, 2005) .
Accounting professionals are called upon to communicate financial and non-financial information so that it is understood by individuals with diverse capabilities and interests. Individuals entering the accounting profession should have the skills necessary to give and exchange information within a meaningful context and with appropriate delivery. They should have the ability to listen, deliver powerful presentations (emphasis added) and produce examples of effective business writing (AICPA, 2003) .
Lin, Grace, Krishnan and Gilsdorf (2010) found significant differences between the perceptions of accounting students about the importance of communication skills and those of accounting professionals. Accounting professionals value writing and speaking skills much more than accounting students. One way to close the gap between accounting students" and professionals" perceptions about the importance of communication skills might be to engage accounting students in providing peer feedback on communication skills. This idea would be consistent with Liu and Carless" (2006) argument that students who are engaged in peer feedback develop the self-awareness of their own strengths and weaknesses. It is also consistent with the findings of Kerr and Park (1995) and Cassidy (2006) that assessing one"s peers provides students with meaningful work-place skills.
If peer feedback is to be useful in addressing the skills necessary for accounting students to be good communicators, it must include feedback on specific criteria that are associated with effective communication skills. This potentially creates a reliability problem if peer assessment is used for evaluative purposes, since peer assessment of specific criteria was found to be less reliable than global assessment (Falchikov and Goldfinch, 2000) . The current study addresses this potential reliability problem in two ways. First, the sample included only graduate students. Though Falchikov and Goldfinch (2000) found no differences in reliability between introductory, intermediate and advanced courses, they defined advanced courses as those offered in year 3 and above. The students in this study are in their 5 th year of college work at a minimum. Second, many of the students in this study had workplace experience-some in their first few years of employment but also others who had extensive workplace experience both in and outside of the accounting field. If these students had gained experience in evaluating peers and subordinates in the workplace, this may be reflected in higher reliability of peer assessments.
Method
The study was conducted in a graduate-level federal income tax class. Three semesters of data were collected from peer and instructor assessments of presentations of tax research cases. Research cases were assigned to teams of three or four students with a different student taking the lead for the research case. The cases were assigned such that each student had at least one opportunity to lead and present during the semester. The leader was responsible for presenting the results to the rest of the class and fielding questions following the presentation. Three to four cases were presented each week, with presentations lasting from twenty to thirty minutes each. A total of 57 students resulted in 68 observations. The first semester included data from 25 students, 3 of whom presented twice for a total of 28 observations. The second semester of data included 14 students, 8 of whom presented twice for a total of 22 observations. The third semester included data from 18 students, none of whom presented twice.The instructor provided the peer graders with a rubric that contained the criteria and evaluationlevel definitions prior to the assessments. The rubric is presented in Figure 1 .
The criteria were selected because the student was already assumed to possess an understanding of their meaning and use. Therefore, a student would not need to have a prior knowledge of federal income taxation during the presentation since only the presenter"s skills, and not the material being presented was being assessed. At the end of each presentation, students were given time to complete the rubric with their assessment ratings and to provide written comments. To maintain anonymity, raters were asked not to sign the rubrics nor make any remark that might identify the rater. To assign a grade to the presentations, the categories "Poor", "Fair", "Good", and "Exemplary" were assigned numerical values of 65, 75, 85 and 100, respectively. Occasionally, a rater would mark a criterion as being between two levels. In those cases, grades of 70, 80, or 92 were assigned. The final assessment grade was computed by first averaging the grades assigned by peers and then averaging the peer grade with the instructor"s grade. Table 1 contains the mean and standard deviation for both peer-and instructor-assigned grades for each of the six grading criteria. For each criterion, the instructor"s grade was lower than that assigned by peers, and with one exception, the standard deviations were larger. This result is consistent with Kerr and Park"s (1995) conclusion that peer grades are generally higher than those assigned by instructors and with Falchikov and Goldfinch"s (2000) findings that business and management students tend to overrate their peers relative to ratings assigned by instructors. Pearson correlation coefficients range from a low of 0.29 for "Design" to highs of 0.51 for "Verbal Presentation" and 0.56 for "Eye Contact." Although each of the correlations is significant, they are relatively low, a finding which suggests that peer-assigned grades may not be a suitable substitute for instructor-assigned grades. Figure 2 contains a graphical representation of the means summarized in Table 1 . The direction of grades across the criteria is consistent between the instructor and peer with the exception of "Design." This suggests that the interaction effect between grader and criterion may be of interest in determining whether peer grades may be useful for feedback purposes. If this effect is significant, then presenters may not garner peer feedback that adequately mirrors the feedback they might receive from an instructor. Table 2 contains the results of an ANOVA. All of the primary variables were significant. The fact that grader was significant indicates that the instructor gave higher grades than did peers. The interactions of greatest interest were those between student and grader and between criterion and grader. The significant student-grader interaction indicates that the difference between the instructor"s grade and that of the peers is greater for some students than for others. This confirms our prior suggestion that peer grades are not a satisfactory substitute for those assigned by an instructor. Though we had no means to test our results against those assigned by students in introductory-or intermediate-level courses, the results are consistent with those of Falchikov and Goldfinch (2000) , who found low reliability of grades assigned by students in advanced courses.
Figure 1: Presentation Evaluation Rubric

Results
A finding that interaction between criterion and grader was statistically significant would have implied that the difference between peer grades and the instructor"s grades was greater for some criterion than others. The fact that it is not significant, therefore, may lend credence to the suggested use of peer evaluation as a feedback mechanism rather than as a grade substitute, especially considering the representations we see in Figure 1 . 
Discussion
We compared grades given by peers to those given by an instructor in a graduate federal income taxation class over three semesters. Our results confirmed prior findings that peer grades are significantly higher than those of the instructor and, therefore, that peer grades are not a good substitute for instructor grades even when students may have more subject knowledge and greater workplace experience. Experience was presumed in this study because the students were older and had more workplace experience in a professional field than may have been the case in prior research. Future research may help determine whether workplace experience in evaluating peers might close the gap between peer and instructor grading. The differences between student-assigned and instructorassigned grades were generally uni-directional and did not significantly differ. This suggests that peer grades may be a useful feedback tool for either ungraded presentations or where practice presentations precede a graded one.
